
 

               Agility Workshopsand Private Lessons 
with 

Donna Rohaus 
 

Saturday, July 18 and Sunday, July 19 2020 
B and D Creekside Activity Center, Latrobe, PA 

Come cool off  

 

Saturday, July 18 
Super Duper Hard Stuff! 

(Beyond Masters) 
Fun fun challenging lines – then putting them 

together! Lots of running ! 

 

9:45 -12:15 

(2.5 hours) 

Open/Masters Handing 

Fun, challenging sequences – AKC 

Masters Level 

 

12:45-2:45 

(2 hours) 

Puppy dogs/Young Dogs! 

Get the pups off on the right paw! Drive, 

impulse control, crate games and stuff  

3:15-5:15 

(2 hours) 

 

Sunday, July 19 
Open/Masters Handing 

Fun, challenging sequences – AKC 

Masters Level 

 

8-10 

(2 hours) 

Beginner Handling  

Dogs not yet competing, jumps and 

tunnels 

 

10-12 

(2 hours) 

Private Lessons  

 

Cost - $50/dog for 2 hour class 

$62/dog for 2.5 hours class 

Contact Donna at Caplake@yahoo.com 

Agilitycapabilites.com 

 

mailto:Caplake@yahoo.com


 

 
About Donna 

Donna is a National and International agility competitor who consistently 

places in national events; a 20-time national agility finalist in USDAA, AKC 

and UKI. Although she has accomplished many goals with her own eight dogs, 

it is the success of her students that makes her proud whether they are earning 

multiple MACH, ADCH and ATCHs with their dogs or just building stronger 

bonds with their dogs.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

MYTH BUSTERS ABOUT DONNA:  

 

Myth: Donna only teaches Border Collies and only like certain breeds. Busted: Come and watch any class 

and you will see all breeds, large and small! Border Collies are her chosen breed but WOW there are a lot 

of great agility dogs of all breeds. My amazing students include: All-Americans (mix breeds), Golden 

Retrievers, Labs, Briards, Miniature poodles, Cavaliers, Briards, Papillons, Rotties, etc. 

 

Myth: You won’t learn CPE from Donna. Busted: Donna teaches AGILITY! So whether you are 

interested in AKC, CPE, USDAA, ASCA or any other agility organization, IT IS ALL AGILITY! and it 

should always be taught with the enjoyment and safety of the dog. 

 

 

 

 


